
THE LEGISL TION OF THE FORTY-SIXTH 
GENER L ASSEMBLY OF IOWA 

EXTRA SESSION l 

On August 14, 1935, Pre ident F. D. Roosevelt signed the 
'' Social ecurity Act''. This measure included a Federal 
tax of one per cent on employer for the year 1936, two per 
cent for 1937, and three per cent after 1937. The Federal 
act did not, however, set up an unemployment compen a
tion system; it merely provided that in tates where ap
proved unemployment compensation laws were enacted, the 
employers so taxed might deduct the amount paid to the 
State from the total Federal tax, but this deduction could 
not exceed 90 per cent of the tax due the Federal govern
ment. The Federal government would also pay the cost of 
admini tering the unemployment insurance. Such legisla
tion mu t be pas ed and approved before December 31, 
1936. If no satisfactory tate law for unemployment com
pen ation had been pas ed by that time, the tax levied by 
the Federal government in that State went into the general 
fund of the United States and the tax money was lost to 
the State. 2 

To secure the benefits of this law for the State of Iowa, 
1 The Constitution of Iowa is not uniform in the designation of sessions of 

the General Assembly other than the regular biennial sessions. In Article III, 
Section 25, provision is made for payment of legislators during '' extra'' ses
sions. Section 26 of the same Article specifies when laws passed at a '' spe
cial'' session shall take effect. Article rv, Section 11, provides that the Gov
ernor may, "on extraordinary occasions", convene the General Assembly by 
proclamation. Governor Herring's proclamation calling this session of the 
Forty-sixth General Assembly, refers to it as an "extraordinary" session. 

2 The Federal "Social Security Act" (August 14, 1935), S cs. 301-303, 
901-910. 
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Governor Clyde L. Hen·ing, on December 16, 1936, called 
an '' extraordinary session'' of the General Assembly of 
Iowa to meet at Des Moines, on Monday, December 21st. 
The call stipulated that the Assembly was convened '' for 
the purpose of enacting unemployment insurance legisla
tion necessary to comply with the Federal Social Security 
Law, and for no other purpose whatsoever.' ' 3 

When the enate and Hou e assembled on December 
21 t, an early item of bu iness was the report of the com
mittees on credential . It appears that several vacancies 
had occurred in the membership of the Senate and House 
of the Forty- ix.th General Assembly, and that Governor 
Herring had decided io :fill these vacancies by appointing 
the men who had been elected to the Forty-seventh General 

s embly from the districts in which the vacancies had 
occurred. 

Se en men thus appointed by the Governor were seated 
by the Senate ( apparently without question) and served 
throughout the ses ion. The House Committee on Creden
tials, however, reported against seating the six men ap
pointed by th Governor to :fill the vacancies in the House. 
The committee pointed out that the Constitution made it 
the duty of the Governor to call special elections to fill 
vacancies in th General Assembly, and consequently 
Article IV, Section 10, giving the Governor authority to :fill 
a vacancy if no other method is provided by the Constitu
tion and laws for :filling such vacancy, did not apply in such 
cases. The House Committee, therefore, h Id that appoint
ments made by the Governor to fill vacancies in the Gen
eral Assembly were invalid. The report of the Committee 
was adopted by a large majority and the House continued 
it work with only 102 members.4 

3 Journal of the Senate, Extra Session, 1936, p. 1. 

4 The decision of th House appears to be correct. Section 12, Article III, 
of the Constitution of Iowa reads as follows: "When vacancies occur in either 
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t this es ion (which convened on December 21st and 
adjourned sine die on c mb r 24th), e en mea ure were 
introduced. Two of th m a ure originated in the en
ate and :fi e in the Hou e of Repre entative . The two 

enat mea ur both of which pertained to ocial ecurity, 
were pa ed by th General mbl and became opera
tiv . Of the :fi e Hou e bill , the fir t wa a companion bill 
to enate File o. 1. On th third day of the e ion, the 

nate File wa ub titut d for the Hou e File and wa 
pa d a a enate mea ur . f the remainino- four Hou e 
bills two pertained to xpen of the ion, and were 
pa ed b both bou . Tb other t o mea ure - one a 
tax reduction mea ur and the other a home tead exemp
tion bill - did not pertain dir ctl to the ocial ecurit 
program and wer not riou 1 con ider d b the pecial 

ion. One of them wa ind :finitel po tpon d · the other 
wa ref rred to a committ e where it wa till held when 
the e ion adjourned. Thu of the e en mea ure intro
due d in the pecial ion four were pa ed and enacted 
into law one wa incorporat d in it companion bill which 
pa ed, and the other two failed of pa age.6 

Prior to the conv nin o- of th pecial e ion a le!ri lative 
committ e had ·onferr d with Federal offi ial and had 
draft d an unemploym nt ompen ation act which it wa 
beli ved, would be a ceptable to Federal agencie . Thi 
m a ur wa introduced in both hou e of the General 
embl and with light amendment wa pa d with but 

two neo-ative ote in th Hou e and one in the enate. 

hou e, the Go,ernor, or the p r on xercising the functions of Governor, hall 
issue writs of election to fill such vacancie . '' ince a method i thu pro
vided by the on titution for filling uch vacancie , it would seem that ection 
10 of Article IV of the onstitution doe not authorize the Governor to fill 
them by appointment. This ection provides for filling vacancies only when 
'' no mode i provided by the Con titution and Jaws''.- The Editor. 

5 Data ompiled from .Journals of the enate and Hou e, Forty- Lnh General 
A sem bly, Extra ession. 
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The mea ure wa officiall de ignated a the '' nemplo -
ment Campen ation Law' '.6 

In conformit with the ederal legi lation the Iowa law, 
which b cam effecti e by publication, is applicable to em
plo ers of eight or mar individuals for full or part tim 
during at lea t fl.ft en we ks of the year, but it doe not 
apply to ervice r ndered for the tate or Federal govern
ment or for a political ubdivi ion of the tate or Federal 
o-ov rnment, nor to agricultural labor, dam tic ervice in 
a private ham , or rvice for a religiou or charitable 
purpo e. Emplo er aff cted by the Iowa law are requir d 
to contribute a um equal to 1. per cent of their pa roll 
for the la t ix month of 1936 (and enou 0 ·h additional to 
make nine-tenth of one per cent of their total payroll for 
the ear 1936), L p r cent for 1937, and 2.7 per cent fnr 
193 and for each ear thereafter up to and including the 
year 1941. Th r aft r the rate hall b ba ·ed upon "benefit 
experienc ' a proYided in the law. The purpo e of thi i 
to make occupation with the !IT at t amount of unemploy
ment pa the higher rate. 

The mane thu provided hall b placed in a separate 
fund lmown a the '' nemployment ompensation Fund'', 
which hall be et apart from other public funds and admin 
i tered b a commi ion et up by thi a t and lmown a 
the nemployment ompen ation ommi ion of Iowa. 
Provi ion wa al o made for an nemployment Comp n-
ation dmini tration Fund into whi h the man y provided 

for admini trati e expen e i to be paid. 
The law provided that the nemployment amp n ation 

ommi ion con i tino- of five per ans hould be appoint d 

s For the details of thi law see: Journal of the Senate, Extra Session, 1936, 
p. 25; Journal of the House of Representati-t:es, Extra ession, 1936, p. 30; 

nemployment In urance .Act (pamphl t published by order of the General 
As embly of Iowa, 1936), p. 1. Thi law , ... a am nded by the Forty-seventh 
General A embly. One amendment reduced the membership of the Commis
sion to three and provided full-time alaries. 
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not later than March 1, 1937. The Commissioner of Labor 
should serve a one of the members and the four additional 
members should be appointed by the Governor, with the ap
proval of two-third of the member of the Senate in exec
utive session. It further provided that two of the commi -
sioner should represent labor, two hould represent em
ployers, and one hould be a representative of the public. 
The ommissioner of Labor hould serve durino- his term of 
office, and the other members should erve for term of six 
year , except that of the member fir t appointed, two 
should serve until June 30, 1941, and two until June 30 
1943. ny member appointed to fill a vacancy hall erve 
for the remainder of the unexpired term. Provi ion was 
al o made that in the interim between the pa age of the 
law and the appointment of the Com.mis ioner, the fund 
were to be administered by the Executive ouncil. 

It i made the duty of the Unemployment ompensation 
ommission to admini ter thi law in accordance with it 

term and with uch rules and regulation a may be 
adopted and publi hed. Such rule and rernlation hall 
not be changed or altered without the publication of proper 
notice and an opportunity for a public hearing. 7 

The new law also provide that the Iowa tate Employ
ment ervice as formerly provided in hapter 75 and 77 
of the Code of Iowa be transferred to thi newly created 

ommi ion. 8 

Benefits under thi law hall be received by unemployed 
individual in the employment peci:fied a ubject to the 
tax. pplicants for compen ation mu t have been properly 
re ·istered for work, have made proper claim for benefit , 
and be available for work a provided by law. Provi ion i 

7 The Des Moines Register, December 19, 20, 24, 1936 ; Unemployment In
surance A ct (Iowa, 1936 ), Secs. 7, 10, 11, 13, 19. 

s Unemployment Insurance .Act (Iowa, 1936), ec. 12. 
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also made for the protection of rights and benefits and for 
representation in court for the enforcement of such rights 
and benefits. 

The Iowa law, hastily drafted, was not looked upon by 
the legislators themselves as being in a complete and fin
i hed form. It was agreed to by them and approved by the 
Governor, however, because of the time requirement, with 
the understanding that it may need extensive revision at an 
early date.9 

enate File o. 2, introduced by the Appropriations 
Committee and passed by both houses, appropriated $2500 
"a a loan to the Unemployment Compensation dminis
tration Fund" a set up in the nemployment Compensa
tion Act, and provided for a later repayment of such mon
eys into the general fund of the State. This expense is to 
be paid by the Federal government out of the 10 per cent 
reserved for its use.10 

House File No. 2 was passed to authorize the payment of 
$20 and mileage to each of the six men who had come to 
Des Moines to attend the session of the House of Repre
sentatives by authority of certificates of appointment i -
sued by the Governor and were denied seats by the House.11 

House File No. 3 was a measure passed for the payment of 
typewriter rentals and other incidental expenses of the 
session.12 

STATE HISTORICAL So IETY OF IOWA 

Iow A CITY Iow A 

JACOB A. SWISHER 

9 Unemployment Insurance A.ct (Iowa, 1936), Secs. 3, 4; Journal of the 
House of Representatives, Extra Session, 1936, p. 34. 

10 Senate File o. 2, Forty-sixth General Assembly, Extra Session, 1936; 
Journal of the Senate, Extra Session, 1936, p. 34. 

11 Journal of the House of Representatives, Extra Session, 1936, pp. 17, 38. 

12 Journal of the House of Representatives, Extra Session, 1936, pp. 22, 3 . 


